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; Graves Resigns As Mayor
Of Arcala; Quils Council

i William Graves, Mayor of the'j
city of AircaU*since list Febru-'
iry, last night,' submitted his
resignation, from, that office arid
from the Arcata City'Council.

• He was elected to that body in
April, 1960. . -.. :
i Graves recently' moved h i s
clothing store business from Ar-
cata and opened a'new estab-
lishment in r McKinleyville in
partnership with Councilman
Ward Falor. : .

While he officially stated the
extra time required for the new
business would be too great for
him to give adequate attention
to the problems of the city
he also indicated unofficially
that his business partnership
with an active member of the
City Council might construe a
conflict of interest in city af
fairs.

He told council members h
was resigning "with regret am
mixed feelings."

"The last six years have bee
a real pleasure to me and serv
ing as mayor of Arcata hi
been an honor that few me
receive from their cities. Fo
this honor I thank all the peopl
of this city, and 1 sincerely o

r my services in any capacity
that I may be able to fill in the

iture," Graves said in his
latement.
The mayor's resignation will

be effective October L.The ci
council will have until Octobc
30 fo appoint a successor, b
it is likely that the appointme
will be made at the next re
ular council meeting on Octob
5.

Army Engineer Hears Pros, Cons
Of Eureka-Samoa Span Proposal

Clayton Powell
(Continued from Page 1)

ted his possession of a House
ommitlee chairmanship as a
rme example
ower."
Prior to the

of "black

vole, one

RE A Convention
(Continued from Page 1) S. Hart (ollows with another

epublican emerged from the
losed session to protest tha
ommittee Democrats had inv
»sed a gag rule putting an end
o all debate on the Powell
ssue at 11:30 a.m. EOT.

Rep. John Ashbrook,. R-Ohio,
old newsmen: "When 1 went
nlo this meeting this morning 1
vas against Powell. But I'm
convinced that he's fairer than
hree-fourths of the Democrats

on the committee."
During a recess

session, Rep. William Ayres, R-
Ohio, told newsmen he wanted
the meeting thrown open to the
public.

"This thing is belter than

fornians that their resource In-
terests are given the fullest con-
sideration in our planning f o r
their future supply of electric
energy," Hayden's speech said.

PG&E concern for emetics
Includes total underground Ing or
streamlined distribution of pow-
er to residential areas, he said.
Company service centers and
substations are designed with
careful attention to .the sur-
rounding environment.

A long-standing PG&E pro-
gram of opening watershed
lands to recreational use is ex-
panding, Hayden added.

The sustained-yield concept of
modern forestry is part of this

in the business concern for resources,
le stated. "The more we pon-
der the problems in this area,
he more we come to the real-
zation that as we consume we

progress report, and then four
participants will discuss "east-
west laterals
for highway

organized ef-
improvements."

Former Eureka
Woman Stain At
Walnut Creek

Statements for and against Di-
vision of Highways plans for a

ureka-Samoa bay crossing
ere heard by the U.S. Army
orps of Engineers Wednesday
rere.
U. Col.-

anything ever
Barnum and
commented.

put on
Bailey,"

must replace or replenish.
"It Is fundamental that we

IT'S MORE THAN JUST

EXTRA DRY...

Speakers are Harold C. Hunt,
president of the Highway 299 As-
sociation; Norton Ernest, presi-
dent of the Mendocmo P a s s
Wonderland Association; Hum-
boldt County Supervisor'Melvin
J. Bareilles, Highway .36 Asso-
ciation; and Commissioner Louis
D. Rlngutlte, Josephine County
(Oregon,) Winnemuea-to-the-Sea
Highway Association,

Brown's speech, after an in-
troduction by State Senator Carl
L. Chrlstensen,. is scheduled at
12:15 p.m.

The general afternoon session
begins at 2 o'clock with a panel
discussion on second home po-
tential in the Redwood Empire
counties.

Assemblyman I< rank Belotti ol
Eureka will speak on the im-

Ceriainly it's veathertight. But it's

more than just an extra dry raincoat.

Your LONDON FOG is a crisp calibre

cloth (65% Dacrcn, 35% Cotton)
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work out careful standards to
assure that people can he well
served while, at the same time,
he treasures nature has be-
owed upon us can be well pre-
rved.
'We are confident that t h e

rivate and public sectors of our
jrcat stale, working together,
ill continue to find the right
olutions," he said.

Afternoon Session
After Hayden's presentation,

IB afternoon session included
n address on "America's Most
'opular Skunks" by Frank H.
turges, vice-president and gen-
ral manager of the California
Vcstcrn Railroad, Fort Bragg;

panel on cily-county-region
ravel promotion, moderated by
.eland .L. Levinger, president

of Levinger-Richard Advertising

pact of county and district fairs
on the local economy, followed
by L. W. Lane Jr.; president
and publisher of Sunset maga-
zine, on "travel market West."

At 4 p.m. Friday the annual
REA membership meeting and
organization session will be held.
The president's reception is
listed for 6 p.m., and then the
annual RKA president's banquet
at 7:30, featuring
by Collier.

an address

Frank C. Bocrger,
San Francisco district engineer

eard the testimony. He will
ecbmmend. approval or disap-
iroval of bridge plans to the
Secretary of the Army.

Basic point at issue is heigh
f spans above the water. In
eneral, Arcata and north bay
nteresls favor a higher span
than currently specified in state
dans.

A-Eureka Chamber of Com-
merce statement delivered by
Jack Daly held that "the overall
economy dictates that this
bridge (as planned) be provid-
ed."

area has built up with mud,
and construction of a bridge
should not be delayed to see if
shipping activity in the Arcata
area picks up.

Referring to his own city,
Thevenin said, "Eureka is not
a dying communityy—this is a
growing community, and we're
going • to make a melroplilan
area out of it."

A statement from the Eureka
Planning Commission took the
position, as did everyone favor-
ing the present bridge plan, thai
the provision for future con-
struction of a lift-type span
between Giinlher Island and the
Samoa Peninsula adequately
protects Arcala's development
plans.
. Karl H. Baruth, planning con-
sultant for Arcata and Hum-

because in the Indian language
Arcata means 'place where ijie
boats land."'

Robert M. Goss,. president of
the Arcata. Area Chamber of
Commerce, noted Arcala's plans
for a small boat harbor,- iom-
mercial marine- harbor, and
other facilities.. • .

Humboldt County Supervisors
called for provision for; a • lift
span at .the time of construc-
tion. Supervisor Norman R; Rob-
ertson f i led 'his own statement
calling for a minimum 60-foot
clearance.

of Santa Rosa;
on the role of

and a speech
the California

State Office of Tourism and Vis
tor Services by Carllon Skinner
chairman of the office commis
sion.

A cocktail reception on the
patio of the Eureka Inn follows
at 6 p.m.

Friday activities open w i t h
breakfast at 8 a.m. and a joint
session with commission mem-
bers from the state Tourism-
Visitor Service office.

The general session gets un-
derway at 10 a.m., beginning
with a progress report from Dis-
trict 1 highway engineer Sam
Helwcr. District 4 engineer Alan

Sparse Clues In
Berkeley Slaying
BERKELEY (UPI) - Police

worked with sparse clues today
as they tried to piece together
the last hours of Cheryl Nolan,
17, whose body was found here
Sunday morning.

The auburn - haired high
school girl was shot to death
in her mother's foreign car.

Investigators said witnesses
and evidence indicated she was
in several Berkeley locations
Saturday night. Richard D. Lar-
son, 24, Oakland, told police the
jirl and a boy named Mike
were at his apartment for
awhile.

Miss Nolan was last seen
shortly before midnight outside
a pizza parlor on Telegraph
Ave,, as far as police can tle-

MRS. CLARE ANDERSON
The body of a 33-year-o

lousewife and mother of thr
who formerly lived in Eure!
was found next lo her bed
her Walnut Creek home yester-
day, a necktie around her neck.
She had been raped, police said.

The slrangulation victim was
Mrs. Clare Anderson, wife of
Gary Anderson, a Walnut Creek
insurance salesman. They lived
on Fyne Drive with their three
children.

Detective Robert llolcomb
said Anderson (old him he was
working and the children were
in school when Mrs. Maxine
Stover and next-door neighbor
Mrs. Michael Cimino found Mrs.
Anderson's body. Mrs. Stover

It noted that the route has
been adopted, an economic teas-
bility report has been submil-
ed, and "the need and urgen-

cy for the construction of this
bridge has- definitely been es-
tablished as far as the Eureka
Chamber of Commerce is con-
cerned." Further, it was noted
that plans provide for the con-
struction of a lift span in the
future to accommodate North
Bay traffic.

There were a number of per-
sons who look exception to the
chamber's stand, as hints of
geographical interest blocks
were tossed out by several
speakers.

Capt. Chester Judah of Cutten,
president Gillette Marine
Ways, stated, "the development
of Humboldl Bay should be done

boldt County, said the Arcata
Channel soon will be In use
again. He joined others on his
side of the fence in calling
or a minimum vertical clear-

ance of 60 feet and a movable
span to accommodate ocean
going vessels.

Highest clearance called for in
present plans for the three-span
bridge is 37 feet at mean, mean
low water, and 30 feel at mean,
mean high water. This would
be the clearance from Eureka
lo Woodley Island and from
Vertical clearance on the Wood-
Gunther Island to the peninsula,
ley Island to Gunther Island
span would be 22 feet.

A City of Arcala statement
said that even though the Ar-
cata Channel presently is not
used, consideration must be giv-

Planning Commissioners i of
Humboldt County re-stated their
support for a high-level 'cross-
ing south of the proposed bridge
site to. protect development of
the entire bay area.

Two commercial fishermen
said they wanted .a high-level-
bridge. .They said fishermen

in a manner that will assure and
provide greatest benefits

en to contemplated develop-
ment.

hoped to see a small-craft har-
bor developed In th« Arcata area
as.mooring facilities in Eureka
were inadequate for the com-
raercia fleet.

William Williams, vice-presi-
dent of the Downtown Eureka
Business Association, said that
group urged early action on ap-
proving the stale plan. Spokes-
men for the Georgia-Pacific
Corp. and The Pacific Lumber
Co. also endorsed the existing
plan.

Slalements which are deliv-
ered to Colonel Boerger's office
within 15 days slill may be in-
cluded in Ihe record of yester-
day's hearing. Others who heard
hearing statements were Paul
Vredenburg, chief of the con-
struction operations division of
Ihc engineer district, and James

had planned to attend a political
luncheon wi th the victim.

Holcomb said the killer.appar-
ently entered the home through
a sliding screen door which
opened out on a walnut orchard.

The screen was ripped and
the door unlocked, llolcomb
said.

for Ihe general area. Group in-
terests should not be paramount
to the national or area inter-
jj,, >,

Since the industrial area of
the Samoa Peninsula is moslly
conlrollcd by three firms, Ju-
dah held, "any future expansion
or development would have to
be carried oul in the upper part

[ermine. Her body was founc
about a mile from that area

"We definitely plan lo revital-
ize North (Arcala) Bay in terms
of navigation," the city state-
ment said, and "it becomes
abundanlly clear that any at-
tempt lo isolate more than 50
per cent of tbe bay by a low-
level fixed span bridge is not
now, nor will it ever be, in the
best public interest." The city
called for a GO-foot clearance
and provision for a l if t span.

Wolfe, his assistant.
Thomas B. Herfken, planning

engineer the Division

of the bay. All future potential | "All we ask is that we be al-

Anderson told police he lasl
saw his wife when he left the
wuse at about 10 a. m. An au-
topsy indicated she died be-
tween 10 a. m. and 11 a. m.,
police reported.

Th Andersons resided in the
Humboldl Hill area for about
five years after moving here
from Sacramento. He had work-
ed as a driver for local bread
and meat companies.

Mrs. Anderson was an active
member in the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority here.

area for development lies north
of Ihe proposed bridge route.
The construction of a low-level
bridge as advocated would in-
hibit the fullest use of (his re-
gion's natural resources. It
would delay or even act as a
deterrent to the development of
one-third of Humboldt Bay."

Judah hit the key allegations
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lowed lo live up to our name,

Bay Toll Crossings, said the es-
timated construction cost for the
bridge proposed by Ihe slate,
was $3.5 million, exclusive of
engineering. He said estimates
were that Ihe bridge, if com-
pleled in 1969, would carry 2,31)0
vehicles per day, and this rate
would grow by three per cent
per year. A two-lane crossing
is proposed.
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repeatedly mentioned Ihe
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opponents lo the state proposal:
A low-level crossing would cut
off the northern part of the bay
and choke industrial growth.

To develop marine terminal
facilities for ocean-going ves-
sels, Judah continued, "it will
be necessary to develop the area
located above or north of the
p r o p o s e d low-level bridge
route." As to comments that
the northern part of the bay is
not serviceable for deep-draft
traffic, Judah noted that a deep
water channel was cut through
miles of farmland to build Sac-
ramento's inland seaport.

Allan McVicar, Eureka city
councilman and chairman of the
Humboldt Bay board of pilot
commissionrs, was one who held
that the Arcata Bay area is "loo
wet to cultivate, and too dry to
navigate."

Speaking in his pilot commis-
sioner board capacity, McVicar
said Ihe proposed crossing
would "in no way interfere with
shipping on Humboldt Bay."

Eureka Mayor Fred Thevenin
said that 40 years ago there
was some shipping in Arcala
Bay, but over the years the

Major Peace
Continued from Page 1

our bombing, once for 3Y days,
without any reciprocal act of
de-escalation from the other
side, and without any sign from
them of a willingness to
negotiate.

Would Slop Bombing
"Nevertheless, let me say

hat, in this matter, the United
italcs is willing once again to
ake the first step. We are
reparcd to order a cessation

of all bombing of North Viet
Nam — the moment we are
assured, privately or otherwise
.hat this step will be answered
iromptly by a corresponding
and appropriate de-escalation
on the other side.

"We therefore urge that the
5overnmenl in Hanoi be asked
the following question, to whichl
we would be prepared fol
receive either a private or
public response: '

"Would it, in the interest of
peace, and in response to a
prior cessation by the United
States of the bombing in North
Viet Nam, lake corresponding
and timely steps to reduce or
bring an end to ils own military
activities against South Viet
Nam?

STORE HOURS:
Weekday: II A.M. to t P.M.
Saturdays: 10 A. M. lo 7 P.M.
SUNDAYS: ,1 Noon to • P.M.
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